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First Snow 
of the New 
Year

• Pictured: Huy “Paul” Huynh 
enjoying the first snow day of 
the year.  He, along with some 
fellow dormmates, enjoyed 
the snow, and even made a 
snow man in front of the 
dormitory.



Super Bowl 
Party
• The dormitory students 

had a good time 
watching and learning 
about American football 
during the Super Bowl 
Party organized by Mr. 
Granier and complete 
with wings, pizza, and 
other Super Bowl Party 
staples.



Jeannot Basima’s
1,000 Points

• Junior Jeannot Basima
achieved a major 
milestone by scoring 
the 1,000th point in his 
John Carroll career 
while on the varsity 
basketball team this 
season.



Mini-Golf and 
Laser Tag Outing
• Left: Alex Levkov, Huy “Paul” 

Huynh, Hoon Woo.
• Right: Sophomore Hoon Woo, 

member of the varsity golf 
team, showing off his mini-
golf skills at Monster Mini-
Golf in Parkville.
• Senior Alex Levkov ended up 

being the night’s champion, 
narrowly beating Hoon in mini-
golf and coming out on top in 
laser tag.



Hot-Pot 
Cooldown
• After the intense 
competition in mini-
golf and laser tag, the 
students enjoyed a 
traditional hot pot 
meal at New 
Generation Hot Pot in 
Towson.



JC’s Got Talent 

• Senior Huy “Paul” Huynh 
preformed a rendition of 
Miranda Lambert’s “The House 
That Built Me” with JC’s very 
own Ms. Cadle.
• Ms. Cadle provided the vocals 

while Paul provided the music 
with his guitar.



Huy “Paul” Huynh

• Paul became the first senior in the dormitory to 
present his senior project which he passed with 
flying colors.
• His presentation focused on his life-long love of 

aviation and involved writing  a book in both 
English and Vietnamese to chronicle his experience 
with the world of “metal birds” thus far.
• His presentation also covered how his college 

choices and career goals are motivated by his 
desire to work in the aviation industry.



Weekend Fires
• With the onset of Spring in full swing 

here at John Carroll, the dormitory 
students have finally been able to 
enjoy fires on the weekend once 
again, and this time with a permanent 
fire pit set up and new outdoor lounge 
chairs.

• They enjoyed listening to music, 
socializing with one another outside of 
school, and making s’mores. 



Senior Prom

Senior Alex Levkov enjoyed attending pictures at the Havre de 
Grace lighthouse with friends from the varsity baseball team 
before heading to the National Aquarium for Senior Prom with 
his date, Taylor, who attends local high school C. Milton 
Wright.



Senior Prom 
Continued

• Junior Jeannot Basima
(pictured on the far right and 
shown posing with some 
varsity basketball 
teammates) was also in 
attendance at the senior 
prom.



Korean Barbecue

• Sophomore Hoon Woo (from South 
Korea) demonstrated his cooking skills 
to his dormmates at the Maimura
Korean restaurant in Towson.



Senior 
Committals

• Top Left: Senior Cesar Tchilombo committed to play D-I basketball 
at Northern Kentucky University beginning in Autumn 2022.

• Top Right: Huy “Paul” Huynh will be attending Purdue University 
next year, specifically in their aeronautical engineering program.


